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In his sermon ._:.i

maze discussed a

never more timevy t

gle for power. pro::e -,,
ness is so aborife.
14, "What is vcar i

If we leave :,:t "

where we came from I'
to prophesy where we g

have left for consilea- u tnl

fact that we are here. Taere n-y
doubt about where the river rise
doubt about where the rer

there can be doub: a te

sailing on it. So I an Lot

everybody asks the ; te: ion,
living?"

Solomon in his unhapy r

nis not. "Vanity.' vex":.n
"no good." are his estim.." T
that Solomon was at rne eie
and that soured his d:a.:
makes a man happy. More i
him wretched. ist So
from polygamy to in

words he ever wrote, a ur -w

them, were the word'.
But Jeremiah says life
book supposed to be den
and sepulchral and e ?:e
he plainly intimates tha
ly living is so great an 1i :^.

that though a man h:; e c

misfortunes and di:ster" ie

to complain. The ancient pro
in startlinc intona:ion to a

centuries, "Wherefore dot:h a ?i

complain?"
A diversity of opinion mn n-- t:ne

as in olden time. here i a yo: a c

light hair and blue eyes and se"m-unI..e.
and generous salary and happily a:anced
and on the way to become a partner in a

commercial fir,.: of which he is an importai n
clerk. Askhim whether life is worth i:
He will laugh in your face and say. "Yet.
yes, yes!" Here is a man who has come to

the forties. He is at the tip:oo of the hi"
of life. Every step has been a .tumme and a

bruise. The people he truste'i hare tuned

out deserters, and the money he has

ly made he has been cheated out of. :
nerves are out of tune. He has prer apre-
tite and the food he does eat does not asp-n-

late. Forty miles climbi -g up he h i ;
life have been to him like climbing the M
terhorn, and there are forty miles yet to

down, and descent is always more da::gere
than ascent. Ask him whether life is w r.

living, and he will drawl out in slive:i.
and lugubrious and appalling negative, --.N
no, no!"
How are we to decide thie matter

eously and intelligentiy.. Ya'u wil the
same man vacillating, oscil:ing in his o-iion from dejection to exuberance, a f h-
be very mercurial in his temperament :: w

depend very much on which way the w':
blows. If the wind blow from the nort:'
west and you ask him, he will say '-es-
and if it blow from the northeast and
ask him he will say "No.' How are we the:
to get the question righteously answere".

Suppose we call all nations together :n a

great convention on eastern or wcs:ern Le:-

isphere and let all those who are in the aflr-
mative say "Aye," and all those who are in
the negative say "No." While there woumd
be hundreds of thousands who would answer

in the affirmative, there would be mre t

lions who would answer in the negative. and
because of the greater number who have sor-

row and misfortune and trouble the "Nie-'
would have it. The answer I shall give will
be different from either, and yet it willi coin'
mend itself to all who hear me this day as the
right answer. If yctu ask me, "Is life w.'rth
living?" I answer "It all depends upon the
kind of life you live."

In the first place, I remark that a life of
mere money getting is always a faiilare be-
cause you will never get as much as y'ou
want.~ The poorest people in this country
are themillionaires. There is not a se':ssors
grinder on the streets of New Y'ork or Brook-
lyn who is so anxious to make money as

these men who have piled up fortunes year
after year in storehouses, in government se-

curities, in tenement houses. in whole city
blocks. You ought to see them jiump when
they hear the fire bell ring. You ought to

sc- them in their excitement when a bank
explodes. You ought to see their agitation
when there is proposed a reformanton in tae
tariff. Their nerves tremble like harp strings
but no music in the vibration. They read
the reports from Wall street in the morning
with a concernment that threatens paralysis
or apoplexy, or, more probably, they h~ave a

telegraph or a telephone in their own house.
so they catch every breath of change in the
money market. The disease of accumu-a-
tion has eaten into tlicnr-eaten into toe:r

heart, into their lungs. irnto their spleen,
into their liver, into their bones.

Chemists have sometimes analyzed the ha~
man body, andthey say it is so mucih in:
mesia, so much lime, so much chlorate.
potassium. If some Christian chem.it would-
analyze one of these financial behemoth, 1:e
would find he is made up of copper and god
and silver and zinc and lead and coal and
iron. '2hat is not a life worth livingr Ibr
are too many earthquakes in it. :o mn

agonies in it, too many perditions "n 1
They build their castles, and they ope~n t

picture galleries, and they sumn " a":
donnas, and they offer every inducem ent :er

happiness to come and live there. 1::"':p
ness will not come. They send fe 'mau"-
and postilioned. equipage to bring aher.:e
will not ride to their door. They send pr te-

ly escort. She will not take their arm.'The
make their gateways triumphal arce.
will not ride under them. They ca:-
den throne before a golden plate.Se u:n

away from the banquet. They call to e

from upholstered balcony. She wil noi is
ten. .\ark you, this is the failure of taese
who have had large accumulation.
And then you must take into cons'Ie-"i

that thevast majority of those wh'o iae t::e
dominant idea of life money gettis;f! t

short of afiuence. It is estimated tha on.
about two out of a hundred busines::e
have anything worthy the nam'e o scc
A who spends his life with the one domi"am
idea of financial accumulation spend ai
not worth living.

So the idea of worldly appro". I'"t:
be dom'nant in a man's life, he isnier0e
Every four years the two inos: untu'
men in this country are the tw'o me" na
nated for the Dresidency. The reservoirs e

abuse and diatribe and male :ictiong d a
fill up, gallon above ga~ion, hog-ha:0
hogshead, and about midusunmer thr'eept
reservoirs will be briming :ail. da
will be attached to each one, aiditw
away on these nominees. ad they
to stand it and take the a'ouse, an dt
hood, and the caricature, an: a:
and the caterwauling. and the tih
will be rolled in it and rol oeri u

they are choked and su're and
gulated, and at eve"'y sign of rect' rg <

sciousness they willbeard t d
hounds of political ate rr e

ocean. And yet there a.e au.tr
today struggling for that privieg
there are thousands of men who ae
them in the struggle. Now, ti' 0

worth living. You can ge"t landered
abused cheaner than tht Tk it on
smaller scale. 1)onobeo nito
.iave a whole reser'vor rolled ovr~~ec.
But what you see in the ms"ter of! I..

political preforment ou~se" in every
munity in the struggl for w.a ise- e

trying to get into ta eln r1:e
under terrific tension. \W"a'' e r
ttonr It is a difient tigtod~n :

all know what it is. (:u'odoa'~di~
gence are not necessa.ry,. tw
or a show of wealh
indispensable. Th.ere are
as notorious for their lbr
night is famous for t ak:
in what is called high sah
are hundreds of out n u
can society whose a

among the distingihe e ---

levees. They have "an
vices and are licng o

diabolism to conquer. Uso1:"i
necessary in many of the eax e~
society.

t
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'a 6v''.r '.
; a oft. and :be

l: et.i., wiae
te a inst

a tr:.ne.. tor. re ;.t a

'- i ide a i:'e of in-end
:r' t "1 :': ' l" ' G stsi, a life devoteeto

- ar ithe ate, is awor
an i mi: e ' fai. hre .

a :t)r 'resenesry. e toi-
Ile:: c!"At. _::T :111y gtr:lands yout send

. t t ra e, cou: n~eed to p'.g r t un er
e nme on :e ton x tone to:a :criptonr

'11:ter for that ^:an~ if he h~ad never 'een

B.. I . ,,w vu1. a life that is worth
_in . ,. ut:::a ay:" am here.

1a-uin; renrit'ev.rm ancesatry. ati-
-:_ de.i e-i 1 ...t. 1 an ro respousn~i e :or

r.re ihe eveninz of nineteenth.
:m£r, . at i years of age. 1 ant here, and

nu e :.C ae~ut: sto.k. liereI
a're -" V\' a divit'ey ecnstruete

': It to tae very liest uses.
n o n '. - to damage this

pr. T o feet, and they
S1o eye, ail they mean

S to T k1 a .y ln wa i: two ears,

a: e e ohfec:cmun:cat n

u.... wr and they mean
4 C :t to e st c ets t:::ustic and the voice

e . p hte eryCbest music: a tongle,
.n:--:in-ini - ofarcbitecture. Ye.hanids

worest or lift or

er ~s r '~ee-hntis to ne2u t2-

-I a . wi after C-') years
a t w *"Zitemet al accident is ;:

"rnder t.- n any architect hua:an or an-

ee. au have trted. I aihre two lamps
- .o ,i:.." r e lamp and a silver lamp

-a ,:n .'amp :et on the sapphire mantel

'1.!e da, a acIver lamup set on the jet man-

tel o the nit Yea. I have that at -'t years
of age whief: dereS all inventorr of alt a-

e6--- soul. with capacity to choose or re-

I act. to re'oice or to -tier. to l'Zve or to Ite.

1 1to say' i is 1:stnor:a:. Seneca sa s it
s imortal. Confucius says it is immortal.

An "d book amon; the family relies-a
took wth leaithern cover almost wo"rn out

ud~~~~_res..:ctolie1e y f es
he' other W:oks in savirg Ilam im-

ra''." I hare & years for a lifete.
In v~ et to live. I may not lire an botur,
u' taceu 1 tmst lay ot my ph ns inteli-

en * n for a long life. Sixty years add-
.1 to the -a years 1'hare already lived-
''t v'il brin :nae to S0. I must remenmbet'

at'"'e'e &'J ye is are only a brief preface
Sthe tfive nuu ired tho::mad mi'fions ot

vars whic wil ta'e m.y chid residence and
N~r~e Nw, I unler-tand my oppor-

uit'es anda ny re-tponsiteS. If there is

any 'e'" ithe univere all wise an-i all
eitc:two c"n he p a una in suCO a

unct"re. I 'an't h'~n. Toe oli bock found
mI: ci>fil eie el me there is a

;. --.,d t t fr' the sake of' his Son. n

,, b ' wi- iebl to a man. To
iKnI at a . ije heip mo: lere I have

Jo ver'e to d for u'-'Kf and to do fkr
:hes -1a-'u doe'eloe this body by all

d-ties hzal ya sti-by all sansaine,
I- al'rshar y l ' hai-s, tad this

utIms ave -re": ":.1 garnished and
iui:eind -lerit-ed by :'l that I can d>

or t r:. al t'at1 cn et odto do for it 1:
hi:1 -e a Aux''"r oa' r utfne pzetures. l

hal N n oeh-s'a of zraai hartuenies.
'a "' a p alaae for Gad atil righteouz-

e-- :o 'a. Iedr how many kirni
re-' 1 cxn''""' a t-ae et 'N yearK. 1

r1 I~ winder i. w man" good deeds I
a doi the r- e-' '1 vear::. I will try. (God

T n.' ''oung' mn ertrs life, lie is buf-
'C d, he' i treh .is perpLexed. .\ grave

oen on thi sie, -and a grave opens on
b: 2.de ' e f''s but he'ri-es again. 1'e

-e::h~a ahir batle, but he gets the
le ev. Th mieure of his lifeisn

eera ietavn. lie blesses everybody
e eese n et~tct ith God forgives ha

eanI-a~nes eve"'LaiUt record o

v eale' vor. , 'n a theclose e:it G(
E a: Well ane. oolandfa'h

var: 'rinolejyoth
vr~er i sister, I dono

.eel.:'::isofNew lia"u",:"re ini

a t:ca:g e s~s 1:thr. Thereesi
'a"i t"'"""'sehotdfour hoys 'atnd

'wo "a '\arn v rou"h, hartd
ri' e' x a li a' u of \it".iyu
'o"ma'' theW tw "''d of the yelrnmee't.
e ti~e, inuw""er:- wcrk onth
a m u:e.. .'lo:er a- the chic. p're-

be tn forte it.e 'e: and -hecis

he n atanerfor te b:>s, and the is
1e '' - ery- o h- gr-- ine-c a- only
se e i-s~r n a h hou"se-the0
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I it 1 ot tr~wn i- the minn w i snot

SI~ t ;'i i tepe ."' Ih nlients or most:' I~

our live 'erie - t.t i r I oano e th. t

doe yento the rh ofi t'u btw d.ssoa

the LtL sr of au worticn, bu aCrii to the
1o lousries with ic h you~ cafifs =h

ed = ..cn*.s : a of rell psesern. The ma

oit; wof tecrows hefr- ieof Fawil&tt

ive to pepl wrth tieng taents i t o fn
intom ae e '^"Lteshtl oneyvoer e n thes'v .
k.e. o. ... L: _1 ti & ih rws e tr kier

1 ;:gav itall t ido a n me rta, l~ eei nrd c ort an o fther. I

th ..n' ,. li c o iw gan~te' w ho rs-,
Ole~ sdoor :t leihe con: Caus theae

gran d r r Yui o': C .ife' ifrigtly

cudf wh:C o ps h Lr-tt I1t' of oan i

R'e coni"r' And therife cu lieo

,alte mor wtk ow rtliving~ i C,ie t h'~-S
1 into2 a ie 'itsl-ill everor e d ' a te.s-

l ia azetteoft isr he rc s lter
mi1t ort1 ernini ~tit t ntePcI

Sein it T. Hthva cmtn1rS1On of corn-

pctiir te1'Vc~intet isuror-
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ofIen't -1e

Sich', ~-e'' atC-jfl rd

titan Mr.a~ Gar ...nt is ree Ks the4.
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rener. i or:a zS~ T."it r .: °' of

an. Pr~ioc min an I p f n t " iiago;

Saie o t in rt is 'h aidn tOsc
cvl. o . ie no Oc 'itt i i s corn'

I' tea a! i
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;, r~trd tF ?d Eas st
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d--c cf'ca a- c: citncr trai:,spr~a
: .'.i:Ltws'-apcrs.

p~ : cc_.0'~ o ve s t1:. f ver at
scVCe±-i p'aiees 31U11a Ilie coast in thi

ut ' eL.-v.r:' cases of r it fever

C'.C::5tt :T1.':e C: i]LMi'-'p
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'Cu o b tc d 0- ralru \.Vrit

e r '.:: a cohe d is amin :

.a~ ~ ~ ~~b*eSta0i~.i-1: e 0 1ci:t p 1e t bd Plaes 1^s
o =oc !~rot :i ei:ed wetaelis. Fea

etaReno mcdbyvi~
ut:c 1. e ai:od to boar tai a t

oet. i- crom'n1e;g Sto cra~ fof
ac's that" at at afe'~prt bys een

,ec .:.I be alto ve toZ ge oif a t-

oii .d poit.oni~~ i-mt n

J F.Ci-niter M.~ha uD.

I '0'iescez.d to 'xasa eP a s ateen
rque'!eflt :) U: ;o.~ _ o d pv ts3flaer

to pi=s Gia e-r swa. mnurte from~vE

G'ads 'c.ud t co t' 2e teeth isre pto tae
t'orcd NOe r: 1i are aelero peoj

{o '~e t :o ~r t ge b a, s at tev
4 .ras:mtC1S '~ois c No Mcnziay were

3 r ioe ois a;- thetraa ade. A
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Ir_

( n i ta e ' h.
d a r Dr. Gr-.e' r k-

I , '. 1 :! " ti.' l ~u~

t

.
il a- r er a ns- ed:

( ) . C- ( m shak rf a

d~i . to."± _ ' ..rie a :aii:d im

s t .' J n c by rTo: :'my sirb.a

- i r :. d y d' '.'. a at know
vho tye man5 was he' vWs 'inVo.

e w e urr.out eeorsed to toe :k'

ni. Th dec or h pd Li, i-to the

(' plc t, 'ho v O' ld ta-e care ) bi _a
-r ti:r *gt. I1',nt-:d of doing sohe
v( 1. . - . " c , ar'! and I. u the

't. We dnesday ab *ut ni,n the
po' .c fcund hirn and brought him to

io Iouse. He was givn a

oug*h paite. The i.)rse and ou'ggy

D:. Gaena, who atinusi 11he C )U Ly'S
k. as set for by the chie: of po-

i 1e. H.. foucd his unkao"'a pati:eAt
if Tuedav ni.iht. 'Te nan coulu
ca-eiv to . i dd no. seem to

;ra:: to talk. Dr. Green c old get
.othti a from him cacept that iis
nan e was Jam-s Coley. He first

dhe c me f rom North Caro ina ar.d
t.r wards that he was from Tennes
e_. Corley was removed to the aims

oe a, 4:30 o'clock. On the way
here Tomwy Marsh was unable to

h>!d hin and he fell from the buggy.
iMaiy he was gotten there and put
b d. He grew weaker. Dr. Green

s 'w Le couid not lie. He gave Cor-
.v s' imunts and told uenn of the
peS~lesse Cf hiS e 'se. He asked1

i ds there any one he wi'shed to isve
n )ti.d of his death. Ur icy answer

d. "N. o .e." "Have you auy prop
rir or na:ot y 3 oa wizt to leave any

*'ot I" was asked and again ta:, reply
was that he did rot
At 7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening
Corley died. The budy was immedi

ntely prepared for burial. An old

ero, who was aiding in the work,
found tlhree small bails of old, greasy

white cloth. "Tey are cunjIre
bails," i e said and tossed them abide.
They were left lying where thrown.
Thursday mo:.ilg Supt. Sharp of

the almshouse saw the "cunj-re balls
md as he was curious to see what

vey were mad: of, he opened. Tiht
ly wadded un was a $20 greenbsc
He culd ia-dly believe his eyes. "It

is a Couftderate via' he thought and

started toss it aside. It seemed iccred
ibe that sueh a io;king man as the

dceastd could have that much money.
H:' opened the other "cojar bails."
in each we'e greenbacks. From all
bree $22t in currency were taken.
In the trousers of tae dezeased was a

p:)ckztook. It contained 75 eents in

chauge, a lock of brown hair care'ully
wrapped in paper and a worn receipt,

whi-ah read:
"Ri eceived of Josaph Coley, one

dolar in full of acc. due me to this
Cate, Jan. 4, 1S93. "R. E. MIoore."
A silver watca was also taken from

a pocet. Wnether the dead man is
de J .s- h Cooley in the receipt or
Jmes 'orley, as he sai d, no one in

Co umbi-. knows. The decesd is

d scibe asabzut 60 y ears old, 5 feet
10 iuc-es high. with gray beard and

balhaded. He weighed about 110.
' was nest nroposed to gice the dead
wan a more'expensive b-urial than that
uusl 'y accorded paupers. Tae ad vice
of he ccu-aty attoracy, Mr. J. S Mul-
kr 'gas and aboutin. He answerec:
"Desrsr: I regnadto theunknoWn

nmeson wh'o died at the almshouse latst
etig. I beg~ to advise that, in iry

op :ion. his buria1 expenses shsud a

etwini'n tne u~ue.1 siiit in the case

0the bural of otur counity paupiers.
The erpp"se should b:: paid cut of the
m'ne found on his person and the
asda? k. pt by the county officers on

s cal deso"i in bank uitil parties
ehieoit shall b-'a-c:rained.

J.S. MraUL.R
Thi's 'dvice was acted on. The

grve h-s been marked so that it c n

e ''t'''d i-.rltives should eln
the ucdy aLAd desre to rE move it. The

noney hAs been placed e-n de-posit
awaiiog clai:nents. -Colunbia state.

To D- bauch this state.

Tro Char ,iteNe vs says it has heard
that seural distillers in the western
part of North Cauolini hare formed a

kid of combit a'.i.n for the purpose of
trLsoortire liquers into tnis State.
T~'r to j tnd by largce whis-

Sy.il- ' \aaNot and West and
earl t 'e a li beth ditribic

plt. -e p::rths are. to pur:chase C

'u-a b o- male an-d w-sg-areu 0r
,i'L zA an o *rld tranasortauton'

erp'ay' of th r ownf. The R gk

autI .uth aroli..a witamnean zhis-
k n'a'.erial.zs no doab: waen the

-ostrain c-oses th e line it v-ini
a '' -self i.. tve clutcnes o' a vry inet
-e c~'se fo rcewo woul..i oe de

li td to bounce upoin p:,1t su a1-
ppajie't pr-y os the tare. whiske;

unr te liie'-ad wheni the intrud~er
e*. tru-L with their venure inth:S
unri:eradlyreion they will no doubat
a- "'obtained so-ne voy' valtu-Ae a-'

:me njaincOr.

oft '~s -e' iu revam~- 1.* nas

Isa3. as~r o te F' rst Methodist
coua, mised y R-.es. Mr. Stanton

or '"ecodcuse Then 'ouseo wor-
apis cr-n ded every night to ontr

v-c' 'nd peoo"e who haven'. seen
en a crc forrten y e-rs are

-e up i:terdan o Publi In

whd -r is i nmoraldfor a bo

ur '--s A Lsher by th La'-

mr~.- e 'aeu- er

es.

-
-

ear~.fli~t

S - 1 Tra . c .- *, l * e i

h .Aou 10u~elek 12hous
cau hSrei:::bute to he gound

r tSr tia .c .wItk
yoe: gi bor -o-a suited to or

mc inn at home
rom .c.hye alrr ady ha'. If the

:,ra in y-wr s:ctic'n is "ail run c u,
it is tie f-lt of ie ci ra

t ' the climate. The way it which
adcorn is usually selected in til-
umh is enough to rua out anything.

TcI proper way to uiprove corn for
s ed is to mace the selc an in ti e
i_:d. inve a section of the fid
planted in the k!r d of corn you wish
to save for seed and give it the best
of care and manuring. de,p prypara
tion, but. sbalioiv and lev-I cuitiva-

tion. As soon as the tasels begin to

sniow go throh the pie::e andi cat
cut the tasseis from every stalk that
dots rnot show an ear conaing. Seject
fLr setd vigorous stalks that set two
tars and nark them to stard till per.
f1C'ly n:Sture. $am'- tuly the tar

L( xt to th-e gr, ua fc:r :e: c. It -ili
not robably be tae tiLest lokipg ear,
but save it even if it :s nc. a noi .

if you continually sae the top ears
for seed, you increese the tendency
to aroduce the ear farther and farther
anti farther from the ground, and also
icrease the tendency to bear but one
ear. By continuous saving of the bot
tom ear you get the corn in the habit
of pr.ducicig its crop near the ground
an.d the habit of tearing two ears.
Pan this selected corn the next year
and plant the seed patch vwish thet
same and pursue the same course of
selection. It will tske years to pro
duce striking results, but if you per
,.re you will tinally get a race of
corn that will put money in your
piket for std pirposes. Do not in
your lati-ude sehc: corn forearlincss.
You have plenty of time to ma'ure the
onest and the largest, late matu

ring corn will always bring you
tae heaviest crop. .North vard curn
has been selected with a viev
of earliness. Corn more than any
other grain when we know of dis-
likes to be re-oved far north or south
of its native locaity, and, though it
will adapt itself to the changcd cindt
ions, it takes time to do it, and you
will do better to select from your ownt
stock. Get tae best corn you caa find
in ;our section to start with, and, my
word for it, if you follon up the plan
prcpased you will fiad that we are

r:gLt.
Tried to Kil ti. President.

A cispatch from Mexico says an at
tempt was made Tbursday morning to
assassinate President Diaz in the City
of M- xico as he was proceeding from
the p dace to the Alameda to distribute
metals to the survivors of the wars.
The city is in a fever of excitement
and the stri's ar, generally conflict-
ir. . The most reliable version or the
atir is that as the president was en-
t- ring on foot the Alameda or Central
Pa: k of the city, a middle aged man
armed with a long poniard, j imped
forward from the crowd and wade an
attempt to stab the president. He was
at onca seized upon by the president's
suite and the potice and heavily hand
cutjffd. Tnen, oy side streets, to avoid
publici~y, he ,vas taken undera stroag'
guard to tae fourth ward pohice sta-
tien. The prisoner has so far refused
to make a statement. The prisoner
was walking as is his custom on in
deendence day and was betweeni
Minister Mena cr communication,
ad G ?eral Bsrriczioal, minister of
ar. General Mena grappled with

'the wou'.d-be assaes:n was was at once
disarmed and nanded over to the po-
Jie. The exci-ement among, tae
foreign colonies is intense.
THE WOULD-BE ASSASSIN LYSCHED.
A sensational ending to the at er~pt

on the life of President D:az occurred
Friday morning when E. Arnulfo Ar-
royo was lynched by a bsnd of the
common people determine:1 on re-
vense. It was ansect unprecedented
i1the hist.ory of the country. At 1
oclck in the u.raing a number of
men belonging to the coamen people
forced tbeit way into the municipal
Ipalace. sscended ti~e stairway, over
ca e 19 guards and naade tneir cway
to Ite cflc: of the inspector general oi
he police and kiled Arnulfo Arroy o,
wom they found there. Tae killing
as a wild and savage scene and was
f.,10 vm-d by a wild nnd noisy retreat.
ie officers sacoeeded in capturing
a clre of persons. When the police
entced the room, they foiund the body
of the dead man lying in the middle
Iofthe tihor. It was hterally riddled
nd hacked with knife stabs. At his

sde 'vere found a door bar and several
Ioter steel instrum-nis. An _exami-
rtao suosed that thbe pines of a rn-
d7 v-wee roken. The men vrho
wre c.atured last night would not
saanything.
Bank or Eogia~nd for Fret: Sliver.

At tbe~ emi-annual meeting of the
Ba~fE.nland held in Sanden

T'ur-cday the governor, Hugh C.
3mh, said:
"You are urobably a vare of the pro-

mX5is :aid before the government in
thesu-mmer by the United Sa:.es and
Frnc, w-hereby this country miaht
ncr. ase its use of silver, as a contriOu
ucu to an internationnl agreemnent
whfch, while not affectin-z our gold
an ra, might euab e the mints of

Fra-ce and Amnerica to resurne free
c'MgeC Among the proposals was
..esi' the bank to hold the
amu to silver permisibb: unde~r

:.c c 1841 as against its tes.
The gov rnor then recaa a letter,

d d July 29, addressed to the charn
c-lor of t e exhquer, Sir Mich el
HiU B ch. Is 'as asfollowvs:
"Refecrring tocue conversauoul,

beposace bauk is prepared to ecr
r'out wabat isad dorta as permissible
isteba chzrte, viz: To ho.1oe-

u* of -- e oaliou. heX3 againt i

na -th Feeh mnt~is ag'nin opea to
- .'i.u'.e of-sivr, and that the
r rsa a ie slver *s ur'ocarable nd

Rj:lyi a to th gusts. the govr-
nto id the 'ank rad no reo0'.ausors
wito Un~ited States mary.~' c'm-
'.i.oer, addng:

ta c (niti-O to e
you .-ha i

Fe~.~isue
the et)-o-1'

ede Tn ay in h

s*k ard while th was~" sag

e daca

~s e-oy L' Haag

t

-d very hard 'o ge -o e se
Or c_-re:it; tat:g bt tc ut scces

fii'::1+ p'"c'u- d a fe s ccs of
artnerof Jck , of u: d- oted

;uritr, a d hm' in p-:r-ss a e r

are.'ul :ea in competit.o i
th r varir-:. includin orly tlhe
hire liuaprvEdi Valrieti, , such a~s arej

ivrtisea ard sold -t Sz p r u and
.2p rd by t-;e cri-inat;ors or imorov
-r:, and by The s. ed dealers of the
usntry. I nrd nothing rer.a-kable

inthe so cali=d Aric-n cottmn .I
bas short fruting :tams containin
rom two to five bolis of fair size. It
his usually one or two branching
t-ms that pr~ceed from rear the
,round ard these contain the save
-rr ngement of short fruiting spurs.
r.sing to this arrangement of the
>rarcnles the main stem grows taller,
probably 15 to 2) per cent taller than
mst other varieties. It now promiS
s to produce ro mire cotton per acre
than the average product cf the.20
other varieties. The agriculturist of
this station thinks it will prove less
productive than any of the other va
rieties'. It has no botanimal charac
ters indicating that it is even a new

spcces, muchi less a new genus. It so
happened in planting the 21 varieties
that one vari&ty of local Georgia or

iin occupied aditcent rows anu
proves almost identical with this so

called foreign cotton,;differiog, indeed,
only in not growiug so tall; but it
:romises a larger y ield. I am of the
(:inion that the Jackson cotton is

simply a variety of domestic origin
At the conclusion of our test I will
give a cmplete and detailed report of
the results. In the meantime the
cotton planters need not grow wild
over this "wonderful," phenomenal,
new cotton. My egriculturist has
ist br uht in an open boll of the
-African" c.tton. I inclose the s ed
ctton fro:n this one boll. It has a

fairly gcod staple, bu. does not ap-
roach Sea Island in length and firm

ness.',
Post master Shot Down.

I. H. Lofton, the negro postmaster
at 1aarsville, Ga., was shot three
times at 9 o'clock Thursday night by
nrties unknown and is in a p:ecarious
condition, though it is believed the
cuids will not prove fatal. Lofton

had j ist closed his postchfice and was

a fey yards from the door, enroute to
his hone, when several parties
emerged from the darkness and begaa

tofire at him. He ran a fe a steps and
fMl to the ground apparently dead.
Firing then stopped ard the would be
murerers dispersed, evidently believ
ing their victim out o! the way. Lof
tin was su':scquently carried to his
home by his friends and medical aid
was summoned. The people of Ho
gansville were greatly excited during
toe night, and the occ irre:ce is the
talk today in every section of Troup
and adj ining counties, but no clues
can be gathered as to who did the
shooting or assisted in the attempt to
assassinate the newly appointed feder-
al official. No parson in Hogansville
knows, apparend~y, and but few seem
to care to know the names of those
guilty of the crime. Politics led to the
attack. Lofton was appointed acmut
three months ago to the positicai of
postmaster over the protest of nearly
every white citizen of the town. Hold-
ing otlica under such circumstances
tuenegro official has displayed a sul
en disposition, it is alieged, toward
the whites and made himsielf gener-
ally objectionable to the better ele
ment of people who are forced, in the
order of bud5..ess, t come in contact
with him daily. It is further alleged
that complaint was made to the prop
r authorities, but no attentio., was
paid to it, or had not been at the time
of the shooting, as Lofton had not
changed his conduct towards the citi-
zens A postcefice inspector will ar-
rive here tonight or tomorrow mnora-
ing from Chattanooga and will inves-
tigte the shooting thoroughly. Ho-
gansville is a fourth class postoflie
on the Atlanta and West Point rail
ro.d in this. Troup counaty, tifty iles
sotheast of Atlauta. It has a pafu-
1 ion of about 500.

Liv-fy Tim's Ahead.

According to the Columbia corres-
pondeut of the News and C-ourer
there are lively timecs ahead Ior most
of the gentleme~n now represe-nting
South Garolina ila the lower house of
congrems. He s s t. e politicians atd
lckers-on have ben tiguring consit-
eta'blyi as to t-ae uf::ct the recent pi-
rary will haxe on the candidacy<.
svral of them. fI si~a fro~a wna
cani beheard th-.t the seaits of all te
Conresmen wiil be cz.±tes edJ, and
thait tf there happens to be an excep-
tn it -will be Congrelsman Talbert
jicoulrse this leaves out Ccngressmen
o bs Jonnson or Norton. Tile bi,
ugts~ttuat are talked about are thos
a ainst C.onressiaa Litinr, S~rait
S kes acd Wilson. II is said~that all

fths Congress :en were against the
cadidacy cof Senat:-r McLaurin, and
tat friends of Mr. McLturin will
make t- e race against inemn. Tnis
ma or it may not nave any etfect on
th ~ ituon, bat the oopositin to
these Congressnen has for sme time
ben taking shape, and if any of toe
four should escape a tight in the pri-
muyit wuI be U. gressinau Wilson.
Forcerined is f a:r~l:d, anid we
would advice these ga....ma whose
pitical ac.ips are oen:.. eoughtt to
wek closely to their hercco.

The New York Suan evieuiy does
not believe Iroy's state-nernt taa: ree
sver as a-:.:ssue was dead for
ye rs. fae Sa.n says: "The rtc, y
ion of Mr. Brya 1 niu'- h's recei.
j~m;throu:;h the W'est sbcecd e

eiough toen rc ths ileae
repulicani. er ca tel de-ara a

"heEAst who th~ti tha'tuin silver
q c un has be-n s etled and renamns
w"s-ut livi"g imer'st that they are

amlMr. Bn- m spaftVOIors
anDima'liw," oy e :n na m.::s
-iaet meno bimectammrt T' e suje

ay p-rsons vo L d noh c re to bc:
-'l±k-d to axout it for- -oor-

i~vand. the urr -ing to re

onh;and to hear hs ::ddras. \ ±enl
e arrived -teetm snae

phonuardreds of perso5ns ot er

ofwich' .-- . to u-Z :ian:s ;or
to bcurs. A

-
tis caarot beset

down~to 01cu:- . '1:me ma

V..'-n al l ad.partly ore
.g.'in te N. ce rad'roaa crack

2ad a 'ftc inscifjd "Mamma

r. r Jaton, of- Ponoiia. CJ.
n'.iered :a: t-he' corpve c'::sp di

I,her orms wa.s ths.A 0: her fod
Nihe Davis, of P'o-n a. Toe ch-'red
remais of seven uid-entied vietjims
of the accident arriv-ed in Deu today
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Failure of Goldbag Propheoles.
The gold bug newspapersand orators

a: a crry Jot of prophets. Every-
tring they prophesied in reference to
'he return of prosperity to the country
has failed to came to pass. In 1878
the Bland Allison Act w's pued44.
rre siding for the purchase and coin-
age of rct lers than $2.000 000 ncr

more thar. $1.000,000 worth of silver
b.:lion into standard silver dollars
eCI mn5fl3. ;t was passed by an

verwhelming maj rity, and became
a law despite a Presi entisl veto. Its
enforcem-nt was er.tru; ei to frinds of
the gold :tandard, and it was never

txecated beyond the minimum
amount. Even this meager and un-

fair execution was bitterly opposed by
the money power, and everything pos-
sible was done to force its repeal. The
silver dollar was made an outc-st by
the great banks and clearing hcuses.
I, was caricatured by Harper's Week-
y and other "sound money" Iuhlica-
tions, being represented in cartoons as
a dollar with fifteen Cr twenty per
cent. nipped cut of one edge. It was
characterized as a "short legged" dol-
lar, a "clipped" dollar, a "thieving,"
"swindlng," dollar, a "dishonest,"
"repudiating,". dollar, and every

imaginable epithet was employed to
deride it and destory its credit with

the people. 'Not only this, but it was

inisted that the c>inage of fifty or a.

hundred millions of these dollars
would drive all the gold out of the
country, reduce us to a silver basis,
utterly destroy cur financial standing
and ruin our business. This coarse

was continued all through the admin-
istraion of Mr. Cleveland, who will-

ingly lent himself to the task of de-
stroying public faith in our monetary

system. Notwithstanding all this, as

is shown by the National Bimetallist,

every goldite prophesy failed, and the
sler sentiment continued to grow.
In 1890 was passed the "Sherman
L w" enlarging the purchaseof silver
t>4,500,000 ounces per month, ~and
the issuar~ce of treasury notes thereon.

Wall s ret needed money at the time
admade but a feeble opposition to

Ithe passageof this act. Bait a little
later thae "agitation" for its repeal was
was begun. and continued until, by
Ithecombined force of a panic precipi-
tted for the purpose and the coercive
infaence of President Cleveland's ad-

ministration, the purchase clause of
that act was stricken cut and all fur-
ther additions to our stcck of silver
money stopped. While this "afita-
tiol" was going on, it was not pre
:ended that we coud not safely carry
the si~v~r which we already nad, but
1itwas claimed that the "continued
purchases" were threatening oaxr mone-
tary stability, and undermining pub-
lc cnfidence." "Rapeal the purch-
ase clause,'' it was said, "ard confi-
dence would return, brdnging bound -

less prosperity in its wake." The pur-
ca'e c'ass wvas rep-akd, and whe-
ter "contijence was restorea" or not.
w sa-w nothing of th a pro~nise~i pros-
p rty. And the gold "agitation'
seat rght on. ' The treasury was ta

Uniz r.' it was shcu'ed. "The gold
ig io v. We m~ust issue br.d~s

ei:dsonow mo~e. Taen -conflice'
I:n-I prcs;erity' vill surcly cme."
Inds were isueJ la foutr lots to the
auat of S2.000.000d. Stili, no

*cod,:en~cy a:d no "rseiy
Tan caa~e the dt:wad Te t he retire
nent cof the grtbu.cas. N t only
Iwa siver an ehum-nt ,f ca:v rb-

thegrentacks, which Lad at.-.1.
puformed the wo.:k of money for a

thid of a century, the greenback'
which had carried the nited Sse
safely through th~e greatest civil war

te world has ever known, and which
Itenthousand tia'Les over RepulblicanL
leaders have eulogize~i as the "best pa-
Ioercrrncy ever created" -the green-
bcs had stadenly tecome poison to

o.rmneary systemn ard must oegot-
ten ou:: of tee way. At las camesa

raiwent u; Toe D-=le.: d

a~ne.a la-.y and me~c id ze fo

renin to be seen, hutscme cf them
a-;eundoubtedly5 started. Tirets a.re

protbly a little be'ter than theyv have
be~nIer anumber of puars,amonlg the

-aio farmers of the :cuQ it is not

uIle Yet the cry is son up frcom
F-gl-zbu. crgaLs of 2.e whcia
:ry to it a great era oc rosperi7y

hearetai-: aseexs, bat thsy den t-

r.u azia hLs abuaam ci( s

M ark the pricI. ___-

Nw Pr -eldeut ,lemson olC~g--
TheRev. Hezy :S. .Hartzom, prinec-
pptof tne Johrstonl high scho)!, was

ee'ed presid--nt of Ci~n CoIlesc.
leis about 33 Se..rs at e and wae

aetav years sogazpa m the Bap-
,s tr~y Ii-- is a nan-ce of Ba~ru-

enyan~d went asiacadet to
arl Vilitary acaderr y

0ntzat cyausy. He has been en
~admecaing for trhe past few


